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View of Frankpledge with court held on the 3 April in the twenty first year of 
the reign of Edward IV [1481] 

John Pryst of Newton 

The township here by 3 men and the reeve present that John Underhill 
has built one ditch for the space of one baye on the common land in the 
township 

The township here by 3 men and the reeve presents that all is well 

Burcote, Ryndulford and Bromley present that all is well 

The township here presents that Roger Buckenall (4d) forestalled John 
Rowelowe of Chesterton and hit him. And that here is one white sheep price 
6d and remaining in the custody of Roger Bukkenall forfeit to the lord 

The township here presents that all is well 

Presents that John Massy (6d) forestalled Richard Walton with a woodknife 
and the said Richard (6d) forestalled the said John with a woodknife 

The townships here present that all is well 

Winscote Catstre and Neweton townships here present one piglet of sandy 
colour price 6d came as a stray forfeit to the lord 

The township here presents that all is well 

Barnsley Hockome and Swancote all is well 

Bradeney, Asterhull, Ewyke and Sond townships here present that Richard ? 
Haughton made homosoken on William Rowlowe and assaulted him. And 
that Thomas Dalley (12d) made homosoken on Stephen Rowlowe and 
Thomas Rowlowe with bows and arrows and swords and led him from his 
house at night and hit Stephen and Thomas with arrows And here is one stray 
horse price 16d in the custody of Stephen Rowlowe 

The township presents that Thomas Smyth of the Dene (4d) forestalled 
Richard Billyngsley and hit him with his fist And that Richard Billyngsley 
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(4d) assaulted Thomas Davys And that the said Thomas (4d) assaulted the 
said Richard And that Thomas Dalley (6d) assaulted Thomas Rowlowe and 
that Thomas Rowlowe (4d) assaulted Thomas Dalley and that Thomas Dalley 
(6d) assaulted Richard Smyth and the said Richard (4d) assaulted the said 
Thomas and that Thomas Rowlowe (4d) assaulted Thomas Dalley And that 
Roger Buckkenall (4d) assaulted Thomas Dalley and that William 
Billyngsley (4d) assaulted Thomas Dalley 

All is well 

The jury aforesaid say that all the townships aforesaid have well and 
faithfully presented and nothing as far as they know concealed. And further 
that all is well 
Affeerors: Roger Cattstre and John Bradeney 

Small court held on the day and in the year aforesaid 

Sworn between Roger Botte and Agnes Green petitioners and Joan Barret 
widow in a plea of trespass it is said that the aforesaid Joan Barrett has a 
better right to hold one cottage with appurtenances in Worfeld in her tenure 
than the aforesaid Roger and his wife have in their claim 

Humphrey Chirme plaintiff of William Chirme in a plea of  debt owed for 2 
oxen  

The jury present that the Mill of Worfeld is in default of the tenant and a pain 
is put on each tenant that they repair the said house both in the roof and in the 
walls this side of the Feast of Pentecost next and a pain is put on each of 
them of 3s 4d 

To this court came William Oldington and acknowledged one messuage and 
one virgate of land in Oldington by services 2s, suit of court and other 
services to the same messuage and he gave to the lord for relief 2s 

An enquiry towards the next court of one assault between Thomas Dalley and 
Roger Bukkenall at Chesterton 

To this court comes Margery Smyth of Hilton widow in her own proper 
person and surrendered into the hands of the lord one toft and half a virgate 
of land with appurtenances in Chesterton  and also one mesuage and half a 
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virgate of land with appurtenances in the same which were held for the term 
of her life to the work of Joan her closest relative and daughter of Richard 
Colett by the right of heredity and on this in the same court came the 
aforesaid Joan and took from the lord the aforesaid messuage, toft and land 
holding to herself her heirs and assigns from surrender aforesaid by rent and 
services thence formerly due and accustomed and she gave to the lord for a 
fine 20 shillings by the hand of the aforesaid John Smyth of Hilton And she 
made fealty and was admitted  tenant thereof 

Thomas Dalley that he keep the peace against the whole domain of Worfeld 
and that pledges for the bail are Roger Hyde and John Gyldon under a pain 
for each of them 10 marks and the said Thomas himself 20 marks. To the 
next court 
Thomas Rowlowe that he keep the peace against Thomas Dalley. Pledges for 
the bail Roger Bradeney and John Rowlowe to wit a pain on each of them of 
10 marks and for the said Thomas 20 marks. To the next court 
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